Broken Peach (“BP”) is the Rock&Soul band. Formed early 2009, creating a new
way of merging music with entertainment. BP differs from the typical cover bands,
giving a personal sound to each of the songs they perform, including also some
mashups. One of BP best assets is using an extravagant aesthetic, giving a visual
freshness on their live shows.
The following “Here we are (an amazing adventure)” video is the best BP “Cover
letter”. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R4vMn8nGkiY
The easiest way to follow BP job is through our active Social Media (Instagram,
Facebook and YouTube). Mainly YouTube, where BP quite often load new videos, live
or studio shows performed with its newly exclusively designed aesthetic. Just giving
an example find some of them:
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eVnDVUODRYc
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjPQu5Yl8cM

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkXJxvxlFss
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rIRoaJit8OU

And much more on our YouTube page. https://www.youtube.com/TheBrokenPeach

During more than 10 years BP has performed some relevant live shows mostly local
but also some international ones:
• Self created and produced the Handball under 21 world cup 2019 anthem
“Fight Together” performing also an internationally televised show.
• Performed with a relevant international star as Bonnie Tyler in the Vilablues
Fest 2019 & The Twenty Century Rock Anniversary.
• National and International Music Fests: Museumsuferfest in Frankfurt, Festival
de la luz, Asnot Padrón or Festival Queixo Arzúa among others.
• Christmas lighting in several cities: Madrid, Vigo, Coruña, Orense and much
more.
• BP has also a deep background performing private “just in place” shows for
several national and international companies, not displayed due to
confidentiality and data protection policy.
More than 180k YouTube, 100k Facebook followers and more than 26 million
accumulated video views confirm the successful path of BP, not only on their live
shows but also on the Social Media.

There are two different “trademark” for BP, annually published Halloween and
Christmas Special. Just those videos have more than 12 million views on the different
platforms as YouTube and also referred in mass media (TV and press).
Here BP last aesthetic for those videos and under them a sample of all of them (in
case you would like to check them all)!

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

Halloween Special 2015: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNiI6C0142g
Halloween Special 2016: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzAXITkCxG4
Halloween Special 2017: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-E2WWfl_Qgw
Halloween Special 2018: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGF-peBV4jc
Halloween Special 2019: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KJ4i1Kw4H0M
Halloween Special 2020: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjiXrpB7D-k
Halloween Special 2020: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q45yicposyI

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Christmas Special 2016: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-OVxS4Mnvo
Christmas Special 2017: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTmnWtgkMRY
Christmas Special 2018: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-PkmdTYoB4
Christmas Special 2019: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNcCrioWNCg
Christmas Special 2020: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNcCrioWNCg

LIVE PERFORMANCES
Live at Island Club: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRAT4Mgpb9Y
Christmas Special Live: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RZxXcR40axg
This is Halloween Live: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YMGBqXLy1eo

In short, BP is worldwide known, specially in countries like United States of America,
Canada, France, Germany, United Kingdom, Mexico, Russia, Argentina, Chile… and also
Portugal and Spain of course.
And you... Why don´t we know each other?

www.brokenpeach.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thebrokenpeach/
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/ TheBrokenPeach
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/brokenpeach/
brokenpeachband@gmail.com
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